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Mangrove is one of evergreen broad-leaved forests in tropical sub-tropical 
tideland.Salt environment is one of important characteres for this kind of 
ecosystem. At present, there are some research on the morphology-anatomy and 
physiological biochemistry about how mangrove is adapted to the salt 
environment.  At the same time,many reseaches on how the salt concentration 
affects the adaptive mechanism appeared,but there are few reseaches on that the 
salt stress affects the microorganisms especially the bacteria. The microorganism 
resource in mangrove froest is very abundant espcially in the sediment and the 
number of microorganism in soil of mongrove forest is higer than in seawater. 
Because the special environment in which the mangrove live, there are some 
particular microorganisms exist in the mangrove forest.Until now, no one study on 
the microorganism of mangrove forest under salt stress and separating Halotolerant 
microbes and Halophiles. This dissertation studies on the soil microorganisms in 
Kandelia candel forest with different salt stress in Jiulong river, and results as 
follows:  
1. Use three different media(Gibbons 、beef-peptone、 2216E sea bacteria culture 
medium) to culture the bacteria and find that the bacteria separated from 
mangrove soil have a better grow in 2216E sea culture medium than Gibbons 
and beef-peptone； 
2. The salt concentration range in which the surface soil bacteria in mangroves of 
Jiulong river can grow is between 0～1mol/LNaCl (0～58.5‰)and the 
optimum salt concentration is 0.2mol/L； 
3.  With the process of decompositon, the number of bacteria increase  slowly 















number reach the climax.at the same time, the content of N，P，K，Ca，Mg in 
litter decreased with different speed. The speed sequence is K>Ca>Mg>N>P. 
The contents of amino acid and reducing sugar in solubility are always low 
during decomposition. N、P、K、Ca and Mg of solution gradually increase and 
the speed sequence is K>Ca>Mg>N>P； 
4. four genuses of bacteria were isolated from the soil in Kandelia candel forest： 
Pseudomonas、Bacillus、Arthrobacte and streptococcus. 














































湾河口生态平衡的重要因素 [ 1 ]。  






















平均温度在 25.5－ 21℃， 冷月均温在 21－ 12℃，极端低温在 0
－ 6℃（个别 -2℃），基本无霜。各地海水温度  差异较大，年平均
表层水温在 21－ 28℃（个别 19℃）。如南海海面约为 25－ 28℃（张





































红树植物，如水椰、卤蕨、海漆、木榄等 [ 2 ]。  
1.1.2 我国红树林种类和红树植物群系  
全世界红树植物种类有 24 科，30 属，83 种（或变种）。其中东方类群




落特点以及生境条件，初步可以分成 7 个群系。  
A：木榄群系：以木榄属植物为主组成的灌木或乔木群落。植株高


























































































































（Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus. atrophaeus, Paenibacillus macerans, 
Xanthobacter agilis, Vibrio proteolyticus, Enterobacter aerogenes, E. taylorae, E. 
asburiae, 和 Kluyvera cryocrescens），从假红树（Laguncularia）中分离出三种
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